Gary Lee Higginbothem Sr.
December 4, 2019

This is a courtesy announcement for Southern Heritage Funeral Home, Dothan, AL.
Gary Lee "Lucky" Higginbothem, Sr., a resident of Blakely, Georgia passed away
Wednesday, December 4, 2019 at Southeast health, He was 79.
Mr. Higginbothem is preceded in death by his parents, Charles Morgan Higginbothem and
Henrietta Oleta Westfall; beloved wife, Shirley Higginbothem and two brothers, Wayne
Higginbothem and Willard Jenkins.
He is survived by his children, Sylvia Howell, Gary Higginbothem, Jr. and wife Diane, Nina
Richardson, Michael Higginbothem and wife Amanda; eleven grandchildren; one great
grandchild; brothers - Lloyd Higginbotham and wife Barbara and Charles Higginbotham
and wife Donna; brother-in-law David Elkins and sister-in-law Gloria Shiver.
Lucky, as he was known to all of his friends, was a truck driver for 41 years and proudly
finished the last 17 years of his career with Wal-Mart. He had a deep respect for artisans
and their talents and was a craftsman in his own right. Lucky was an artist, a carpenter, a
mechanic, and muck more... literally a jack of all trades. He had a wry sense of humor and
could entertain friends and family alike for hours with his tall tales and anecdotes. Lucky
was a veteran, a patriotic supporter of our troops, but most of all he was the biggest fan of
his children and grandchildren - so proud of his greatest legacy.

Comments

“

So sorry to hear about Lucky’s passing. I pray that God gives y’all strength during
this difficult time! I remember Lucky as a comedian for sure and as an artist. He
would say ‘pic a number’ then he’d draw that number into some funny cartoon face.
He was so hilarious! So much talent! May God bless each of you.
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“

Darlene & Alan Merritt lit a candle in memory of Gary Lee Higginbothem Sr.
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